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FOR

ONE

made this
day of<
DECLARATION
effectively
at5160 NC
located
office
his
principal
by SteelBridge Crossing,LLC with
referredto as "Declarant";
27529, hereinafter
Garner,North Carolina,

.2018,

THIS

Hwy

42 W.,

WITNESSETH:
itisthe desireand intentionof Declarantto impose on the
WHEREAS,
easements,
conditions,
"A' attachedheretorestrictions,
Propertiesas describedon Exhibit
the benefit
covenants and agreementsunder a generalplan or scheme of improvement.for
of allPropertieshereindescribedand thefutureowners thereof;
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thatallof the Properties
Declaranthereby declares,
NOW, THEREFORE,
soldand
be
conveyed subjectto the following
describedon Exhibit"A" shall held,
which areforthe purpose of
covenants,and conditions,
easements,restrictions,
to the Properties
of,and which shallrun with thetitle
protectingthevalueand desirability
inthedescribedProperties
or interest
title
and be binding on allpartieshaving any right,
inureforthebenefitof
and
shall
theirheirs,successorsand assigns,
or any partthereof,
each owner thereof.

m

.

.

: ARTICLE

I

DEFINITIONS
the followingwords and terms
As used inthisArticle,
Section 1. Definitions.
in
which
thecontext
unless
have the followingdefinitions,
they areused clearlyindicates
otherwise(when any oftheseand otherdefinedwords or terms inthisArticlehave an
in
capitalletters
initial
however,itisnot requiredthattheiruse have initial
capitalletter,
and
all
of
the
words
or
terms
may
following
orderto have the definedmeaning). Some
ifso,they are being
inotherportionsof thisDeclaration;
have thesame definition
theyhave the definitions.
repeatedhere for convenience;ifnot,as used inthisArticle,
other
definedin
containedin thisArticle.Words and terms
portionsof thisDeclaration
definedforthem
and not definedinthisArticlebut used inthisArticlehave thedefinition
are superseded or
unlessthose definitions
insuch otherportionsofthisDeclaration,
rulessetforthin Section3 ofthisPartA (forexample,modifiedas a resultoftheconflict
words and terms defmed by theCode and used inthisDeclarationhave the defmitions
.
in this
thatthey may be defineddifferently
containedinthe Code, notwithstanding
is
term
theextent
thata
to
word.or
Articleor otherportionsof thisDeclaration;
however,
from how itis
definedinthisArticleor otherportionsofthisDeclarationdifferently
are.
then
both
definitions
do
not
thedefinitions
and
conflict,
definedinthe Code,
shallincludethe
the
With respectto words and termsused herein,
singular
applicable).
and one gender shallincludeall.
the pluralshallincludethe singular,
plural,

.

contained
(a)"Act" isdefinedastheNorth CarolinaPlanned Community Act, as
in Chapter 47F of theNorth CarolinaGeneral Statutes(or as containedin any successor
as the same existsfrom time to time.
portionof the North CarolinaGeneral Statutes),
section
The Act isreferredtohereinfrom time totime as G.S. 47F, with the particular
number followingtheG.S.47F reference(forexample, G.S.47F-1-101).Words and
termsused in thisArticlethataredefinedinthe Act but not definedinthe Code.(for
containedinthe Act.
have the definition
example,theterm specialdeclarantrights),
(b)"Annexation Declaration"isdefinedas a document, by whatever name
denominated,thatisrecordedforthe purposesof annexing Annexed Propertyto this
Declarationand causingsuch Annexed Propertyto be subjecttothe scheme of covenants,
containedinthisDeclarationand includingany
charges,conditionsand restrictions
containedinthe Annexation
and restrictions
additional
covenants,charges,conditions,
Declaration.
or subjected
(c) "Annexed Property"isdefinedas allrealpropertyannexed
of
herein)to any partor all theterms of this
(thosetwo terms being used interchangeably
-Declaration
recordingof thisDeclarationinthe Registry.
followingtheinitial
and operated
(d)"Association"isdefinedas thenonprofitcorporationorganized
forthe
under thelaws of theStateofNorth Carolinaas the propertyOwners association
as
a
isdefined
nonprofitcorporation
Properties.Sub-Association(ifapplicable)
Carolinaas the property
organizedand operatedunder the laws ofthe Stateof North

the Properties.There may be one-or~
fora portionof,but not-all-of,
Owners association
with
more Sub-Associations(ifapplicable)
respectto the Properties.An example-of.au
fora townhouse development thatis
Sub-Associationisa propertyOwners association
unit
unitdevelopment which has an Associationforthe cluster
partof a cluster
a
in
that
an
Sub-Association,
Association
hereinto
fact,
is,
development. A11 references
aredeemed correctedaccordingly.
ofthe Association,and isthe
(e)"Board" isdefinedas theboard of directions
Executiveboard as definedintheAct. The Board isresponsibleforthe management and
ofthe Associationas provided for.inthisDeclarationand inthe Act.
administration
Johnston County,
(f)"County" or "Johnston County" isdefinedas
Carolina,a North Carolinacounty.

North

Code as itexists
(g)"Code" isdefinedas theJohnstonCounty Land Development
and
directives,
rules,
from time to time,and includesallduly adopted.regulations,
of the County pursuantto orin furtheranceoftheCode.
policies
with any improvements
(h)"Common Area" isdefinedasrealproperty,together
situated
thereon,intendedforthecommon use and benefitof Owners and occupants of
the Properties,
however, such realpropertyisdescribedon a plator document rebordedin
the Registry.Common Area may be owned or leasedby theAssociationor itmay be
owned by anotherPerson with theAssociationhaving a rightor easement therein(for
locatedon eithera Lot or
example,partor allof a privatestormwaterdrainageeasement
and thatservesmore than one (1)Lot inthe
realpropertythatisnot partof the Properties
right-of-way
or a rightof theAssociationtouse of a portionof a public street
Properties
includeallof
Areas
Common
the
with
County).
pursuantto an encroachment agreement
the following:
(1)any privatestreetand privatewalkways inthe Properties(butexcluding
of an individual
Lot);
privatewalkways on and solelyforthebenefit
easements and any
the
control
drainage
Stormwater
measures,including
(2)
or
on
recorded
as shown
situated
structures
any
plat map of the Properties;
therein,
linethatservesmore than one Lot and which is
(3)any water or sewer utility
easement; .
or outsideany County utility
eitherlocatedoutsidepublicstreet
rights-of-way
common
a
common
area,
propertyopen space,
designated
(4)any siteor facility
on any recordedplat
or
othersimilar
common
designation
area,
amenity
area,
open space
inthis
or
Declaration;
or map of the Properties;
or Open Space forthe Properties;
shared
facility
Code-required
(5)any
dedicatedto the publicon platsand maps of the
.(6)any publicroad right-of-way
recordedinthe Registrybut not acceptedforpublicMaintenance by the
Properties
or road
thatthe factthata street
appropriateGovernmental Entity.Provided,however,
Governmental Entityshallnot relievethe
has not been acceptedby the applicable
The
isnecessaryto have itaccepted..
actionas
takesuch
to
Declarantof the obligation
be
the
Declarantshall
and
Associationhas the rightto enforcethisDeclarantobligation,
reasonable
to theAssociationforallcostsand expenses,includingcourt costs,and
liable

incurredby theAssociationin connectionwith such unaccepted street
attorney's.fees,
..
rightsagainstDeclaranthereunder;and
imprdvernentsand enforcement of its.
or
in or over publicproperty
(7)any objector improvement locatedon,under,
is
or
which
subjectto an encroachment
object improvement
publicright-of-way
inthe Registry,and may include:
agreementwith a Governmental Entitythatisrecorded
drainpipes,decorativesurfacesand brickpavers.
facilities,
irrigation
signs,landscaping,
Common Area thatisowned by or subjectto being Maintained by a Subto inthisDeclarationor in any recorded
AssociationCommon Area, even ifitisreferred
as Common Area insteadof Sub-AssociationCommon Area.
platof the Properties
Common Area, ifany,established
by theDeclarantorthe Associationforthe benefitof:
isLimited Common Area,
-fewerthanallof the Owners and occupantsof the Properties
and
and
the
Owners
Area
occupantsof the applicableportion
and such Limited Common
the..
forwhose benefittheLimited Common Area existsare subject.to
ofthe Properties
to Common Area. All referenceshereinor in
same Code provisionsas those applicable
to Common Area thatis,in fact,Limited Common
any recordedplatof the Properties
owned
if
Area, aredeemed correctedaccordingly.Sub-AssociationCommon Area, any,
all
than
forthebenefitof fewer
by or subjectto being Maintained by a Sub-Association
isSubof theOwners and occupantsof the applicable
portionof the Properties
Common Area
Limited
Common Area, and such.Sub-Association
AssociatioIiLimited
forwhose and theOwners and-occupantsof the applicable
portionof the Properties
benefittheSub-AssociationLimited Common Area existsare subjectto the same Code .
to Sub-AssociationCommon Area.A11referenceshereinor
as those applicable
.provisions
to Limited Common Area or Sub-Association
in any recordedplatof the Properties
in
that
LimitedCommon Area
is, fact,Common Area or Sub-AssociationCommon Area,
aredeemed correctedaccordingly.
incurredby the
(i)"Common Expense" isdefmed as allof the expenses
the Act, the Code, and
under
of itsrightsand responsibilities
Associationin furtherance
allof the but withoutlimitation,
the Governing Documents and includingspecifically,
Area areLimited following:(Expenses fortheMaintenance of Limited Common
Common Expenses,which isa subcategoryof Commoh Expense.)
its
(1) All sums lawfullyassessedby theAssociationagainst Members;
inspectionand
(2) Expenses of the Common Area and administration,
Maintenance of theCommon Area;
as Common Expenses under the Act,the Code, or under
(3) Expenses classified
theprovisionsof thisDeclarationor otherGoverning Documents;
restoration,
replacement,use
Maintenance,repair,
(4) Expenses foracquisition,
forthebenefitof
the
Association
or-leased
owned
by
and operationof personalproperty
theMembers;
or such otherinsurancepremiums as this
(5) Premiums forproperty,liability
Declarationor otherGoverning Documents may requirethe Associationto purchase;
and chargeslawfullyleviedagainst
(6) Ad valorem taxesand publicassessment
any Common Area owned in fee simple by the Association;
used in connectionwith the Common Area;
(7)Fees or chargesforutilities

.:

.

theforeclosureof.afirst
(8) Any unpaid Associationassessment.following
-a a e
. .=
5.
..
attassessment-lien;
mortgage or firstsdeedwoffrustor
to reservefunds;
(9) Allocations
(10)Payments owed to a Governmental Entitypursuantto any stormwater
agreement,exceptforpayments insuch stormwater agreement owed to the Governmental

.....
:.u

Entityby the Declarant;
(11)Fees forservicesengaged by the Association;
(12)Costsand expenses forwhich the Associationisobligatedunder any
encroachment agreement-orotheragreement with any Governmental Entity;
of Members
. (1.3)
of theAssociationor financial
Financialobligations
obligations
and payment;.
forcollection
with respecttowhich theAssociationhas responsibility
(14)Expenses incurredby theAssociationin performing itsfunctionsand
management, enforcementand administrative
includingoperating,
providingservices,
expenses;and
(15)Expenses agreedby theMembers to be Common
Association.
I

Expenses of the

Any Builders
(j)"Declarant"isdefinedas Ron R. Lee, itssuccessorsand assigns..
who have signedthisDeclarationforthe purpose of consentingtheretoshallnot be
inthisDeclaration.
deemed to be a Declarant.or
possessany Declarantrightsestablished
or by theAct.
(k)"DeclarantAnnexation Date" isdefinedas thelastdateand time on which the
the rightto annex realpropertyto thisDeclarationwithoutthe consentor .
Declarant-has
joinderof any Person otherthan:theCounty, which dateis5:00 p.m. on
(or,ifno dateisenteredintheblank space,is5:00 p.m.
on the datethatisseven (7)yearsfollowingthe dateof the recordingof thisDeclaration).
of an Annexation Declarationisdeterminedby thedateof itsrecordation.
The timeliness
as stamped by the Registrynotwithstandingitsdate of execution.
"DeclarantControlPeriod"isdefinedas any periodof Declarantcontrolof the
.(1)
in thisDeclaration
Association,as providedill47F-3-103(d)of the Act and established
sufficient
allocation
that
vote
includea
voting
Declarant,
itself,
by
gives
(which may
power to electmembers of the Board).
isdefinedas the document, however denominated, which
(m) "Declaration"
contains-this
Article,
togetherwith allexhibitsand amendments tothe document.
(n)"FiscalYear" isdefinedas the calendaryear untilsuch time as the Board, by
.
a FiscalYear fortheAssociation.
establishes
appropriateresolution,

-

(0)"Governing Documents" isdefinedas allof the following:thisDeclaration;
and Bylaws of the Association;architectural
guidelinesand
the Articlesof Incorporation
and
of the Association;Annexation Declarations;
and rulesand regulations
bulletins
and
to
the
or
covenants
of
restrictive
otherdeclarations
Properties;
applicable
protective
the
of
allSub-Associationdocuments (withrespectto thoseportions
Propertiessubjectto

.

.. ...
such Sub-Associationdocuments),as the.samemay be amended, restated-or
, ... o ..
.
.
.. .
.supplementedfrom-timetotime;
the County of Johnston,
(p)"Governmental Entity"isdefmed asthe County,
of America and allother
States
theUnited
North Carolina,the StateofNorth Carolina,
over the
thathave jurisdiction
entities
and quasi-governmental
governmentalentities
and allapplicable
or any partthereof,
departmentsand agenciesof any of
Properties
is/areapplicable.
entities
or
them, whichever Governmental Entity
inclusiveof,but not limitedto,
(q)"Include"or "Including"isdefinedas being
unlessotherwiseclearlyobvious from thecontext.,
.the particular
matter described,
Unit" isdefinedas any Lot on which a dwellingunithas been fully
(r)."Living
includingwithout limitation,
and made ready foroccupancy as a residence,
constructed
for
paintand wallpaperand allappliances,
completionof the finalfloorcovering,interior
of Occupancy or Compliance has been issued,and owned by anyone
which a Certificate
unlessoccupied as a residenceby the original,
builderthereof,
otherthanthe original
builderthereofor histeriant:
together
as any numbered or lettered
portionofthe Properties,
(s)"Lot" is.defined
with any improvements thereon,which isshown upon any recordedplatof any partor all
rights-of-way;
and which isnot any of the following:dedicatedstreet
of the Properties,
the
Association;greenway or park
Common Area; Open Space owned in fee simpleby
landsowned in fee simpleby the County.
similarterm used hereinis
(t)"Maintain","Maintenance","Maintaining",or any
acquisition,
definedto includeany one or more of the following,as the contextrequires,
maintenance,
installation,
inspection,
re-construction,
purchase,construction,
replacement,repainting,
renewal,alteration,
repair,
examination,upkeep, cleaning,
use,planting,
administration,
operation,
removal,improvement,
remodeling,restoration,
and
preservation.
watering
trimming,pruning,fertilizing,
mowing, cutting,
or which holds membership inthe
(u)"Member" isdefinedas each Personwho
Association.
payee under any mortgage or
(v)"Mortgagee" isdefinedas the beneficiary.or
and theterms mortgage and deed of trustare deemed to referto both .
deed of trust,
mortgages and deeds of trust.
areassuitable
or recreation
(w) "Open Space" isdefinedas common open space
final
on
a
as
use
recreational
platduly
common passive
designated
fortheresidents'
use zoning of
theconditional
or
the
Code
by
recordedwith the Registryor as requiredby
forthe perpetualbenefitofthe Owners. Open Space areasrequiredunder
theProperties
lotdimensions allowed on partor
theCode arerequiredas compensation fortheflexible
Use Zoning Districts
Conditional
may be
areasin
allofthe Propertiesand Open Space
use zoning. Accordingly,Open Space may
forsuch conditional
requiredas consideration
the Code. Under the Code, Open Space
with
instrict
notbe conveyed except
compliance

.

or for-profit
non-profit
publicbody, land trust,
may be owned by an appropriate
ors:1
land-conservation
forthe purpose-of
or-recreational-purposesr
established
organization
control
of.a
and
may be provided or dedicatedforthe continuingMaintenance
or held by theowner subjecttotherecordingof a permanent
homeowners' association,
land dedication.
conservationeasementsor similaropen space or recreational
between the totalamount of
(x)"OperatingDeficit"isdefinedas the difference
and the amount of actualall
Lots
theannual assessmentsfora FiscalYear leviedon
Year forCommon Expenses,including
expendituresby theAssociationduringtheFiscal
levied
amount
but
of
againsta Lot, but which arenot paid,
funding reserves, excluding(i)
and (ii)
improvements.
specialassessmentfor capital
or more Persons,offee.
(y) "Owner" isdefinedas therecordOwner, whether one
owned
to
Lot
by Declarant.
to any Lot,and shallincludeDeclarantas any
simpletitle
in a Lot merely as security
"Owner" shallnot includeany Person who holds-aninterest
a
tenant.
or
as
of
an
forthe performance
obligation
businesstrust,
(z)"Person"isdefinedto includeany naturalperson,corporation,
limited
venture,
association,
joint
liability
company,
trust,
estate,
partnership,
Governmental Entity(includingthe.
County),or otherentity.
isdefinedas alloftherealpropertysubjectto any partor allof
(aa)"Properties"
"SubdivisionPlatof
theterms of thisDeclaration.A surveyofthe Propertiesentitled
"
Phase One isrecordedin PlatBook 87,Pages 159-160 of the
Everwood Subdivision,
JohnstonCounty Registry.
of Deeds (orany successor
(ab)"Registry"isdefinedas theofficeof the Register
Countiesinwhich deeds,:
or
theNorth
Carolina
County
officeunder applicable
law}for
arerecorded.All
easements,mortgages and deeds of trustforthe Properties
plats,
or to any requirementto recorda document or platreferto
hereinto recoi-ding
references
the applicableportionof the
recordingthe Registryof the County or Countiesin which
issituated.
Properties

ARTICLE

II.

ASSESSMENTS
Section1. .ObligationforAssessments. Each Owner, by executionof this
to a Lot,
Declarationor by acceptanceof a deed or otherinstrumentconveying title
isdeemed to consentand agree to pay to
whether-ornot itshallbe so expressedtherein,
who
be
to
Person
the Association(or any
may
designatedby the Associationto collect
such monies) allassessmentsand otherchargesrequiredby thisDeclaration,including
.thefollowing:(1)annual assessments;(2)working capital
assessments;(3).stormwater
to
this
assessmentscreatedand established
Article;
(4)specialassessments;-.
pursuant
of the provisionsof thisDeclarationor other Governing
(5)finesforviolations
Documents or assessmentsleviedagainstOwners formisuse and damage to the Common
and guests;
Areas by the Owners or theirfamilymembers, tenants,
agents,contractors
assessmentsforany expense under the Code or thisDeclarationwhich the
(6)individual
Associationbecomes obligatedto pay and pays on.behalfof an Owner; (7)late.payment
costsof collection,
on unpaid assessments,
includingwithout limitation,
charges,interest
feesas providedinthe Act, and charges for
courtcosts,servicecharges,and attorney's
other
dishonoredchecks;allas established
by the Board from time to time; and (8).all
assessmentsand chargesimposed or allowed to be imposed by thisDeclaration.
The Associationatalltimeshas the rightto includeas partof the assessmentsor
and the Owners thereofsuch amounts as are
to the Properties
otherchargesapplicable
of theAssociation
and
allfinancial
Common
to
all
obligations
Expenses
required pay
on the
or
the
on
Association, (ii)
indirectly
imposed by the Code either(i)directly
Associationby impositionof thefinancial
obligationon some or allof the Owners, with
and payment to the County.
forcollection
theAssociationhaving responsibility
Section2. Purpose of Assessments. The annualassessment primarilyisforthe
. purpose of funding:the
Common Expenses of the Association,
includingmonies allocated.
forreservefunds,forthe FiscalYear to which itappliesand in accordancewith the
although such assessmentsmay
budget forthatFiscalYear adoptedby the Association,
determined
as
be used forpayment of any Common Expenses
by the Board. All budgets
of the Associationshallbe proposed in good faithand with the intentto cover all
FiscalYear of the reasonablynecessaryCommon Expenses forthe applicable
forreservefunds.
Association,
includingmonies allocated
Section3. Budgets; Amount of Assessments. The Associationisatalltimes
Lots
empowered to levyassessmentsagainstthe Lots and Living Units and the Owners.of
forthe payment of Common Expenses.
and Living Unitswithinthe Properties

year 2018, themaximum annual
Notwithstandingthe foregoing,-for-calendar
assessmentperLiving Unit is
annual
maximum
and-the
assessmentper Lot is$25.00
$180.00. The "Maximum Annual Assessment" foreach subsequentFiscalYear for
is 110% of theamount of the annual
purposes of votingpercentagesto ratifythe budget
Both annualand special
Year.
Fiscal
assessmentforthe immediatelypreceding
allLots and Living Units,on a per Lot
assessmentsmust be fixedata uniform rate-for
on a monthly basisor otherperiodic
and per Living Unit basis,and may be collected
basis.

:

.

.

The Board of Directorsshalladopt a proposed budget fortheAssociationatleast
30 days afterthe adoptionof the proposed budget,theBoard of .
annually.Within (thirty)
send a copy of the proposed budget to the Members and shallgive written
Directors.shall
of the budget,
noticeto theMembers of a meeting of the,Members to considerratification
more
than
sixty(60)days after
such meeting to be heldnot soonerthan ten (10)days nor
the mailingof such notice.Such meeting may, but need not be, combined with the
annualmeeting of theMembers. There shallbe no requirementthata quorum be present
of the budget (althougha quorum must be presentto vote on.other
to vote on ratification
unlessatthatmeeting Members having a,
matters).The budget shallbe deemed ratified
the
to
majorityof the votesof theentiremembership vote reject budget;provided,
the
however, ifthe budget providesfor an annualassessmentper Lot not inexcess of
such
of
the
FiscalYear
in
effect
forthat
Association,
Assessment
Maximum Annual
unlessMembers having atleasteightypercent(80%) of
budget shallbe deemed ratified
thevotesof the entiremembership vote to rejectthe budget. Ifany proposed budget is
by the Members shallbe continueduntil
by the Members, the budget lastratified
rejected
a subsequentbudget proposed by theBoard.
suchtime as the Members ratify
The provisionsofthissubsectionshallnot apply to,nor shallthey be a limitation
Annual Assessment incident
theMaximum
upon, any change intheannualassessmentor
theAct.
of
in
a
s
consolidation
to a merger or
provided (47F-2-121
Section4. Effectof Non-Payment; Remedies. No Owner shallbe exempt from
forany assessmentprovided forhereinforreason of non-use of the Owner's Lot
liability
or Living Unit,or abandonment or leasingof such Owner's Lot.orLiving Unit.
All assessmentsand othercharges shallbe establishedand collectedas provided
inthisDeclaration.All assessmentsand otherchargesremainingunpaid forthirtydays
and the costsof collection
interest
thereof,
(30)days or longer,togetherwith latecharges,
GS.47F-3in
as
Lot
theOwner's
on
provided
fees,shallbe charge
includingattorney's
a claim of lieninthe officeof theclerkof superior
116 of the Act and, upon filing.of
courtof the county inwhich theLot islocatedinthemanner providedin G.S.47F-3which such assessmentismade
116(g),shallbe a continuinglienupon theLot against
untilpaid infull.The lienmay be foreclosedby theAssociationin any manner permitted
deed oftruM of
mortgage or first
under the Act or by law. When theholderofa first
of a foreclosure
a
Lot
result
to
the
as
title
recordor otherpurchaserof a Lot who obtains
successors,.and
such purchaserand itsheirs,
deed of trust,
of a first
mortgage or first
such Lot which
other
and
assessments
be
liable
f
orthe
not
charges'against
assignsshall

I

to such.Lotby such purchaser.-Each .
title
became due priorto-theacquisition-of
the costs
.assessmentand othercharges due hereunder,togetherwith latecharges,interest,
of collection
fees,shallalsobe the personalobligationor
includingattorriey's
thereof,
of each Person who was Owner of theLot atthe time when the
corporateobligation
became due and payable and may be collectedby
assessmentor otherchargesfirst
intheLot
held an ownership interest
appropriateactionatlaw. Ifmore than one Person
be
shall
each
Person
then
became due,
atthetime theassessmentor othercharge first
forpayment of such
liable.An Owner's personalobligation
both jointlyand severally
the
become
shall
not
assessmentsand othercharges
personalobligationof a subsequent
Owner, althoughthelienshall
Owner unlessexpresslyassumed by the.subsequent
continueagainsttheLot untilthe amounts due are paid.
- Section5. Classesof Membership. This Declarationmay allow different
levelsof annual
classesof membership inthe Associationand may allow different
of membership.
classes
fordifferent
assessmentsand otherassessmentsto be imposed
Assessment Credit.
Section6. Declarant'sObligationto Fund Deficits:
to fund any Operating
be
During theDeclarantControlPeriod,Declarantshall obligated
Deficit.Declarant,atitsoption,may fund the OperatingDeficitby any one or more of
to.aperson or :
the followingmeans: (i)payment tothe Association;(ii)
payment directly
or
or
providing,directly
entityprovidingthe servicesor materialstothe Association, (iii)
relatedto Common Expenses servicesor:materials
to-orforthe Association,
indirectly,
in itsreasonablediscretion,
giving
(thevalueof which shallbe determinedby theBoard
would be if
to what thefairmarket valueof such servicesor materials,
due consideration
they had been furnishedby a Person otherthan Declarant).
to fund OperatingDeficitsmay be enforced againstthe
Declarant's
obligation
and
Declarantand collected
by theAssociationinthe same manner as enforcement
to otherOwners.
of assessmentsapplicable
collection
Afterthe end of theDeclarantControlPeriod,theDeclarantatitssoleoption,and .
of annual assessmentsdue an payable
may receivean assessmentcredittoward payment
forLots owned by Declarant,in an amount equal to aggregateof
by Declarantthereafter
the OperatingDeficitspaid by Declarantas provided herein.Declarantmay not charge
or any othercharge or feeon any monies paid by the Declarant,for.
or collectinterest
.Asdeterminedby Declarant,the assessmentcreditmay be.appliedto
OperatingDeficits.
Declarantafterthe end of the Declarant
payment of allannual assessmentsdue from
ControlPerioduntilithas been creditedinfull.

Section7. Working Capital Fund.. At thetime of closingof the saleof each..
two (2)months
Living.Unitfrom thebuilderto the Owner,.a sum equalto at-least
ofthe
maximum annual.
the
on
Unit
assessmentforeach Living
monthly portion
(based
the
Owner and
assessmentin effectatthetime of the sale)shallbe collectedfrom
totheAssociationto be held as a working capitalfund. The purpose of said
transferred
fund isto insurethatthe.Boardof Directorsof theAssociationwillhave adequate cash
to meet unforeseenexpenses,and to acquireadditional
.available
equipment or services
deemed necessaryor desirable.Amounts.paid intothefund shallnot be considered
advance payment of regularassessments.
of Annual Assessment; Due Dates. .
.Section8. Date of Commencement
The annualassessmentsforany Living Unit shallcommence on the day of the
ednveyance of the.Lotfrom thebuilderto the Owner otherthan theDeclarant.While
annualassessmentsforLots arenot imposed or tobe collectedfrom theDeclarantor
of annual
Buildersatthistime,theDeclarantreservesthe rightto commence collection
assessmentson Lots atany time duringtheDeclarantControl.Period.Collectionof
annualdues on Lots may, atthe electionof the Declarant,be deferreduntilthe closingof
thesaleof any Lot or Living Unit to any Owner otherthan theDeclarant.
Section9..SpecialAssessments for Capital Improvements. In additionto the
annualassessmentsauthorizedabove, theAssociationmay levy,in any assessment year,
to thatyear only forthe purpose of defraying,inwhole or
a specialassessment.applicable
in part,the costsof any construction,
reconstruction,
restoration,
repairor replacement of
a capital
maintenance,includingfixturesand
improvement upon any extraordinary
and
thereto
related
-anypropertyforwhich theAssociationis
personalproperty
providedthatany such assessmentshallhave the assentof two-thirds(2/3)of
responsible,
thevotesof each classof Members who arevotinginperson or by proxy ata meeting
in itssole
duly calledforthispurpose. Provided,however, thattheBoard of Directors,
discretion,
may declarethata specialassessmentbe leviedagainstallLots or Living
unless
Units,
ninetypercent(90%) of thetotalvote of each classof Members vote to
Any such specialassessmentshallbe in an amount not to exceed Five Hundred
reject.it.
and NO/100 Dollars($500.00)per Lot or Living Unit and may be leviedno more than
once every five(5)yearsfrom the dateof recordingby Declarantof a deed to the
Associationor the County.
Section 10. Subordination of the Lien to.Mortgages and Ad Valorem Taxes.
The lienof the assessmentsprovided forhereinshallbe subordinateto the lienof any
first
institutional
mortgage and ad valorem taxeson saidLot. Saleor Transferof any Lot
of any Lot pursuantto
shallnot affecttheassessmentlien.However, the saleor transfer
or any proceedingin lieuthereof,shallextinguishthe lienof
mortgage or tax foreclosure
but
such assessmentsas to payments which became due priorto such saleor transfer,
relieve
No
saleor
transfer
shall
owner.
of
the
shallnot abatethe personalobligation
prior
lien
forany assessmentsthereafter
such Lot from liability
becoming due or from the
thereof.

and
Section11. Exempt Property. Any portionof-thePropertydedicated-to,
..
the
of
and
owned:by.a
Property
any portion
assignedby, a locahpublicauthority
or non-profit
charitable
exempt from taxationby thelaws of the Stateof
organization
North Carolinashallbe exempt from the assessmentscreatedherein.However, no land
or improvements devoted to dwellinguse shallbe exempt from saidassessments.
withinten (10)
Section12. Certificateof Payment. The Associationshall,
the
or
Owners authorized
an
Owner
from
businessdays afterreceiptof a writtenrequeist
furnisha certificate
agent,and forsuch reasonablecharge as the Board may determine,
or by a Person or employee of any Person
signedby an officerof the Association,
to
the authority
has
employed by theAssociationand to whom the Association, delegated
a
forthwhether the assessmentsand othercharges against
issuesuch certificates,-setting
statesthatan assessment
been paid. Ifsuch certificate
have
specifiedLot or Living Unit
of
shallbe conclusiveevidence payment and isbinding on
has been paid,such certificate
the Board, and every Owner.
the Association,

ARTICLE
-MEMBERSHIP

AND

. em
:.:.

I

III
GOVERNANCE

Section1. Membership. The Declarantand every otherOwner withinthe
executionof thisDeclarationor
Propertiesshallbe a Member ofthe Association,and by
each Owner consents
to
by acceptanceof a deed conveying.tosuch Owner title any Lot,
the
of
Governing Documents.
to be a Member of the Association,
subjectto theterms
from ownership of the
Membership shallbe appurtenantto and may not be separated
thatholds an interest
Person
include
intendedto
isnot
any
Member's Lot. The foregoing
of ownership,
termination
for.the
performance of an obligatiori.:Upon
merely as security
Lot shallautomaticallyterminate
an.Owner'smembership with respectto the transferred
theLot.
of
.Owner
new
tothe
transferred
and be automatically
Section2. Members' Rights of Use. Each Member and lawful occupank inthe
and enjoyment throughout the
Propertiesshallhave a non-exclusiverightof use
the Governing
subjectto such rulesand regulationsas areallowedunder
Properties,
to
and
theAssociation
Documents tobe imposed by
subject suspensionof use rights
occur
allowed inthe Governing Documents; provided thatno suspensionof rights.shall
heard and to present
withoutfirst
providingnoticeof the charge,opportunityto be
of the Act. But, the
G.S.47F-3-107.1
requiredby
evidence,and noticeof the decision.as
the
rightto use stormwater
.rightof accessand support,the rightto drainstormwaterand
servicesprovidedto the Lot through
controlmeasures,privatestreets,
privateutility
not he suspended forviolationof the
areasshall
easements and any assignedparking
rulesand regulations.
Associations'

I

Section 3. Voting Rights..Each Member shallhave thosevotingrights.
classesof <-* < .:io
fordifferent
which may be different
in this.Deelaration,
established
to thatLot shall
membership. Ifa Lot isowned by multipleOwners, the votesallocated
of the multiple
be castonly in accordancewith the agreement of a majorityininterest
Owners unlessotherwiseprovidedinthe Governing Documents. A majorityagreement
the votes allocatedto
isconclusively
presumed ifonly one of the multipleOwners casts
Owners ofthe Lot protestsuch co-Owner's vote
thatLot,unless any of.the.other
promptly to the Person presidingatthe meeting.
Section 4. Proxies.Votes may be castin person or by proxy. A11proxies.must
be dated,duly executedby.theOwner, and deliveredto.theSecretaryof the Association
ortothe propertymanagement company authorizedby the Board to receiveproxiesprior
intendedto be used. No proxy shall
tothe opening of the meeting forwhich itisfirst
date
its
-exceeda term of eleven (11)months from
except as otherwiseprovided in the.
Act. Revocation of a proxy shallbe made by actualnoticeto thePerson presidingover:
theAssociationmeeting.
Section 5. Quorum. Except as otherwiseprovided inthe Governing Documents,
a quorum ispresentthroughoutany meeting of the Associationwhenever Persons.entitled
to caseten percent(10%) of thevotesarepresentin person or by proxy atthe beginning
of themeeting. In theeventbusinesscannotbe conducted atany meeting because a
a laterdateby the affirmative
querum isnot present,thatmeeting may be adjournedto
voteof a majorityof thosepresentin person or by proxy. Notwithstandingany provision
tothe contraryin the Governing Documents, the quorum requirementsatthe next .
to the meeting
meeting shallbe one-half(V2)of the quorum requirementapplicable
the quorum.by
adjoumed forlack of a quorum. This provisionshallcontinuetoreduce
as
atthe
that
from
previousmeeting, previouslyreduced,
required
fifty
percent(50%)
untilsuch time as a quorum.ispresentand businesscan be conducted.
ARTICLE

IV

ANNEXATION
Section 1. Annexed Property. Real propertywhich was not partof the Countyof the County-approved
approved development, orrealpropertythatwas part
of itsinitial.
Declarationatthetime
this
development but which was not subjectedto
.
ofthe Propertiesas
may be annexed to thisDeclarationand made part
recording,
Annexed Property,providedthatallof the followingconditionsaremet with respectto
therealpropertyto be annexed:
acrossa street
to the Propertiesor directly
(a) the Annexed Propertyiscontiguous
from the Properties;
meets any otherapplicable(b) annexationof such Annexed Property
and
requirementsof thisDeclaration;

development-ofthe Annexed Propertyor
(c) contemporaneouslywith either-the
the recordingoftheplatof theAnnexed Property,whichever firstoccurs,an Annexation .
Declarationshallbe recorded inthe Registry.
An Annexation Declarationmay containsuch complementary additionsand .
to reflect
totheterms of thisDeclarationas may be necessary or desirable
modifications
with
ifany, of theAnnexed Propertyand as arenot inconsistent
thedifferent
character,
the generalscheme of thisDeclaration.Open Space intheAnnexed Propertyissubjectto
to Open Space.
allCode and Declarationprovisionsrelating
upon the laterof the
Annexation of the Annexed Propertyshallbe.effective
dateas specifiedin
recordingoftheAnnexation Declarationin.theRegistryor such later
and theAnnexed Propertydescribedthereinshallbe subject
theAnnexation Declaration,
to allof the provisionsof thisDeclarationto the extentmade applicableby the
of theAssociationpursuantto theterms
and to thejurisdiction
Annexation Declaration,
of thisDeclarationand other Governing Documents of theAssociation.Each Owner of a
and theAnnexed
Lot in Annexed Propertyshallbe a Member of the Association,
to assessmentby the:
Propertyand each Owner of any portionthereofshallbe subject
the Annexation Declaration,
Associationinaccordancewith theterms of thisDeclaration,
have the.
The
Association-shall
otherGoverning Documents, and the Code, as applicable.
and otherGoverning
and powers setforthinthis.Declaration
duties,
responsibilities,
otherwisebe
as
Annexed
may
Documents with respect.to
expressly
Property.Except
the Properties,
or
Annexation
i
ncludingthe
Declaration
inthis
Declaration,
any
provided
Annexed Property,shallbe managed and governed by theAssociationas an entirety.
from Owners in the Annexed Propertymay
Assessments forCommon Expenses collected
be expended by theAssociationforCommon Expenses anywhere in the Properties
without regardto the particular
phase,area,or subdivisionfrom which such assessments
came.
ARTICLE
PROPERTY

DEVELOPMENT

V

REQUIREMENTS

AND

PROPERTY

RIGHTS

Section1. Property Development Requirements. The Property shallbe
with the applicablegovernmental
developed inaccordancewith a planthatcomplies
Subdivision
Johnston
and
the
Regulationsin effectatthetime
County
zoning regulations
of a deed .
of initial
development of the Property,and each Owner, by acceptance
a Living Unit thereon,shallbe
to a Lot forthe purpose of constructing
conveying title
responsibleforand agreesto the followingrequirements:
from any propertylineadjacentto a
(a) To Maintainthe shouldersand the ditches
and
otherrequiredMaintenance;
to the edge ofthe pavement, includingmowing
street

of each Lot from.theedge of
and Maintain grasssod inthe.ditches
(b) To -install
.:
weather conditions
the pavement:back a minimum distance-of
twenty feet(20'),exist
or
weather
i.e.,
conditions,
drought freezingtemperatures,
permitting.Ifunsuitable
an Owner may be allowed
atthetime of acceptanceof a deed to a Lot inthe Properties,
to spreadgrassseed and strawas a temporary measure to be followed by the installation
of grasssod when weather conditions
permit. The Owner isrequiredto obtainthe
and slope of each ditchbeforethe
the
approvalof theDeclarantor itsdesignee.0f grade
-Owner can sod the ditches;
but not limitedto,garages,approved.
including,
(c) To limitimperviousmaterials,
concrete
and paved
driveways,walkways, and patios,placed on Lots to a
.buildings,
maximum area.of5,227 squarefeetper Lot, except as otherwisemay be approved by the ..
Governmental Entities.

Section:2.Owners' Easements of Enjoyment. Every Owner shallhavela.right..
and easement of use and enjoyment in and togetherwith and includingthe rightof access,
on and over the drives,
walkways and .
vehicular,
ingressand egress,both pedestrian.and
to.every
allof which shallbe appurtenantto and shallpass with thetitle
parking-areas
Lot, subjectto the followingprovisions:
the rightof theAssociationto charge reasonableadmission and otherfees for
situated
or similarfacility
theuse of any recreational
upon the Common Areas;
and the rightto use (b) the rightof theAssociationto suspend the votingrights
ifany,.by.anOwner for any periodduringwhich any assessmentagainst
therecreational
of its
hisLot remains unpaid,and fora periodnot to exceed 60 days for any infraction
publishedrulesand regulations;
allor any partof
leaseor transfer
(c) therightof theAssociationto dedicate,sell,
forsuch
or
purposes and
to any publicagency, authority, utility
the interest
therein,
theMembers. No such dedication,
subjectto such conditionsas may be agreed upon by
unlessithas been approved by two-thirds(2/3)of each
shallbe effective
saleor transfer
classof Members as permittedby localgovernment ordinances,and an instrumentof
by theAssociationhas been
dedication,
properly.executed
sale,lease,or transfer
thattwoshallcertify
Association
the
of
the
recorded.On such instrument
Secretary
transfer
leaseor
the
sale,
dedication,
tbirds(2/3)of each classof Members have approved
be
and thatcertificate
upon by any thirdpartywithout inquiryand shall
may be relied
or
successors
however,
its
conveyances
conclusiveas to any.grantee,
assigns;
provided,
be
made by the Associationwithout
as
h
erein,
for generalutility
may
specified
purposes,
the Associationshallhave a
consentof theMembers. Notwithstandingthe foregoing,
in an equalexchange of open space as permittedby localgovernment
rightto participate
ordinances;
of guestsof members;
(d) the rightof the Associationto limitthenumber

in.accordancewith the
Section3. Delegationof Use. Any.Owner may delegate,
of his family,his,
to
theMembers
the
faciUties
v Bylaws,.hisrightof use and enjoyment.to
or contractpurchaserswho resideon the-Property.
tenants,
Section 4. PrivateUtilityLines. Any water or sewer linethatservesmore than
locatedoutsideof any publicstreet
right-of-wayor outsideof
one Lot and which iseither
easement shallbe owned and Maintained by the Associationas
any County utility
Common Area. In no caseshallthe County or the Stateof North Carolinabe responsible
lineor be responsibleforthe consequences of any
forMaintainingany such privateutility
shallrestwith
Such responsibility
said
leakin
breakor
utility.1ine.
blockage,backflow,
of
Lots
within.the
Owners
and
theAssociation(orapplicable
Sub-Association)
to provide
.Properties.Accordingly,the County shallnot be responsibleforfailing
unit
u
nit
cluster
to
services
Ownership
development,
any
regularor emergency utility
or
(condominium) development,group housing development,townhouse development,
isdue to inadequatedesign
manufactured home park or theiroccupantswhen such failure
or any otherfactor
maintenance,
or construction,
blockage,backflow,leakage,inadequate
or
or
the
Owners
thecontroloftheDeclarant,-the
occupants ofthe
Association,
.within
Properties.
allconveyances.ofany
--The provisionsof thisSectionshallbe incorporated-into
which incorporation
may be.by referenceto thisDeclaration.
partor allof the Properties,
allotherprovisionsof this.
thisSectionand
of
the
provisions
Provided,however,
tothe portionsof the Propertiesconveyed and the Owners
Declarationare applicable
whether or not any such provisionsareincorporatedintothe conveying ;
thereof,
documents.
ARTICLE
1VIEMBERSHIP

AND

VI
VOTING

RIGHTS

Section1. Every recordOwner of a Lot which issubjectto assessmentshallbe a.
Member of theAssociation.Membership shallbe appurtenantto,and may not be
to assessment.
separatedfrom, ownership of any Lot which issubject
Section2. The Associationshallhave two classesof votingmembership:
.ClassA. ClassA Members shallbe allOwners with the exceptionof the
to one voteforeach Lot owned. When more than one
Declarant,and shallbe entitled
in any Lot, allsuch persons shallbe Members; however,.thevote
person holds an interest
forsuch Lot shallbe exercisedas they among themselvesdetermine,or as setforthinthe
castwith respectto any Lot.
Bylaws, but inno.eventshallmore than one vote be
Fractional
votingisprohibited.

to five
OlassB..The ClassB Member shallbe.theDeclarantand shallbe entitled
Joluiston
under
each Lot.asmay bedeveloped withintheproperty
applicable
(5)votes:for
time to time,if
from
amended
be
as
and
ordinances
they
may
regulations,
County Zoning
The ClassB
fullydevelopedto maximum densityunder such ordinanceand regulations.
foreach
with
vote
one
membership shallceaseand be convertedto ClassA membership
Lot owned on the happening of eitherofthe followingevents,whichever occursearlier:
..
outstandingin ClassA membership exceed thetotalvotes
(a)when thetotal.votes
be
outstandingin ClassB membership; but provided,thatthe GlassB membership shall
such
in
stated
time
and
beforethe
ifthereafter,
reinstated
Subparagraph (b)below,
landsareannexed tothe Propertywithoutthe assentof ClassA Members on
additional
landsby the Declarant,allas providedfor
accountofthe development of such additional
in ArticleV below, or
Lot by Declarant.
(b)ten (10)yearsfrom thedateof conveyance of thefirst
ARTICLE
ARCHITECTURAL

VII
CONTROL.

and
Section 1..Purpose. The primarypurpose of thesecovenantsand restrictions
a
- theforemostconsideration
thecreation
of
been
of
same
has
inthe origin
community
of certain
establishment
convenient.The
. which isaesthetically
and
functionally
pleasing
to design,sizeand locationof dwellingsand otherstructures
objectivestandardsrelating
of each parcel
characteristics
make itimpossibletotakefulladvantageofthe individual
advances and environmentalvalues.In orderto
and of technological
of Properties
and amend from
of
these
covenants,the Declarantmay establish
implement the purposes
limited
butnot
to,
time to time objectivestandardsand guidelines,
including,
Uniform Sign Regulations,.
Standardsand ConstructionSpecifications,
Architectural
Uniform Mail Kiosk Regulations,
Landscape Guidelines,and Environmental Rules and
and which shallbe bindingon allOwners withinthe
Regulationsas definedhereinafter,
Properties.
shallbe administeredby the Declarantor its
These standardsand guidelines
untilsuch times as dwellingshave been constructedupon allof the Lots and
designee(s)
or untilsuch time asthe Declarantshall
conveyed to Owners.otherthan Builders,
referred
standardscommittee (hereinafter
to an architectural
delegatesuch responsibility
Review Board").composed ofnot lessthan three(3)Members of
to as the"Architectural
theAssociation.
Section2. Controls.
nor
shallbe erected,placed,or altered,
(a)No building,fence,or otherstructure
forsuch improvement be made on any Lot in
shalla buildingpermit application
exterior
materialsand
untilthe proposed buildinglocation,
specifications,
Properties
of
such
buildingor structure,
coloror finish,
plotplan (showing the proposed location

- no

.

been approved:in..
drives,and parking areas,exteriorshape,sizeand height)shall.have
Review Board of the Associationifsuch
writingby the Declarantrorby theArchitectural
to
theAssociation
has been delegated
by theDeclarant.In addition,
review responsibility
theDeclarantmay requirepriorwrittenapprovalof a landscapeplan. The Declarant
furtherreservesthe rightto promulgate and amend from time totime architectural
referredto as the "Architecturalstandardsand construction
(hereinafter
specifications
forspecific
neighborhoods and areasor for
Standardsand ConstructionSpecifications")

|

Standardsand Construction
withinthe Propertiesand such Architectural
allProperties
and
thosestandards
limit
shallestablish,
define,and expressly
Specifications
which willbe approved in saidneighborhoods and areasor withinthe
specifications
coloror finish,
exterior
but not limitedto,architectural
style,
including,
Properties,
landscapedesign,and construction
sidingmaterial,driveway material,
roofingmaterial,
or .
coloror finish,
exterior
technique.Refusalor approval of plans,location,
aesthetic
may be based by the Declarantupon any ground,includingpurely
specifications
of the Declarant,shallseem
which inthe soleand uncontrolleddiscretion
considerations,
including
in the exterior
No alteration
sufficient.
appearanceof any buildingor structure,
the
written
shallbe made withoutlikeprior
coloror finish,
approvalby
exterior
Declarant.In the event approval of such plansisneithergrantednot denied within sixty
demands forapproval,the .
(60)days followingreceiptby the Declarantof written
shallbe therebywaived.
provisionsof this.paragraph
hisLot (b)Each Owner shallprovidespace forthe parking of automobileson
in
accordance
constructedon saidLot
priortothe occupancy of any buildingor structure
theDeclarant.
established
standards
reasonable
with
by
be erectedor
(c) Except as may be requiredby legalproceedings,no sign shall
a tenant,a
an
not
limited
but
Owner,
that
to,
Lot
maintainedon any
anyone including,
the
until
or a subcontractor,
a contractor,
proposed signsize,color,content,
realtor,
number of signs,and locationof sign(s)shallhave been approved in writingby the
or approvalof size,color,content,number of signs,or locationof
Declarant.Refitsal
aestethic
may be based by the Declarantupon any ground,includingpurely
siga(s)
of theDeclarantseems
which inthe soleand uncontrolleddiscretion
considerations,
to
the
reserves
The Declarantfurther
sufficient.
right promulgate and amend from time
totime uniform signregulations
(the"Uniform Sign Regulations")which shallestablish
but not limitedto,realestatesalessigns,
forallsigns,including,
standarddesign criteria
and itsagent shallhave the right,
Declarant
The
erectedupon any Lot inthe Properties.
whenever thereshallhave been placed or constructedon any Lot inthe Propertiesany .
to enterimmediatelyupon such Properites.
of theserestrictions,
signwhich isinviolation
existsand summarily remove the same atthe expense of the Owner.
where such violation
or
.
of each Owner, tenant,contractor,
(d) Itshallbe-theresponsibility
to preventthe development of any unclear,unsightly,
unkempt, unhealthy,
. subcontractor
orunsafeconditionsof buildingsor grounds on any Lot which shalltend to substantially
the neighborhood as a whole, or the
decreasethe beauty or safetyof the Properties,
have the rightto enterupon any Lot for
shall
area.The Declarantand itsagents
specific
but not limitedto,the removal of
such conditions,
including,
thepurpose of correcting

actionshallbe paid .
trash,which as collectedon theLot, and the costof such corrective
after
the-Owner of the
made
notbe
untilethirty
(30)days
by the Owner. Such entryshall
actionand unlesssuch
in writingoftheneed to take corrective
Lot has been notified
actiori
withinsaidthirty(30)day period;provided,
to perform the corrective
Owner fails
however, thatshouldsuch conditions
pose a healthor safetyhazard,such entry shallnot
be made untiltheOwner has been notifiedin writingof theneed to takeimmediate
action
actionand unlesssuch Owner failsto perform the corrective
corrective
create
not
any obligationon the part
immediately. The provisionsofthisparagraph shall
action.
of the Declaranttotake any such corrective
on any Lot,proper and
.(e)Priorto the occupancy of a:buildingor structure
of
forthe
be
shall
made
suitable
by conventionalindividual
sewage
disposal
provisions
untilCounty sewer
each
Lot
unlessand
Owner,
septicsystems to.bemaintainedby
servicesbecome availableto the Properties.
any Lot,proper and(f) Priorto the occupancy ofa building.orstructure-on
suitable
provisionsforwater shallbe made by connectionwith the water linesof the
otherGovernmental Entity.
or
County
Section3. Review Board. The Declarantshallbe the solemember of the review Board untilLiving Units have been constructedupon allofthe Lots
Architectural
or untilsuch-timeas the Declarantshalland conveyed to-Owners otherthanbuilders,
first
o
ccur.
whichever
shall
resign,
ARTICLE

VIII

USE RESTRICTIONS
Section1. Land Use.and Building Type. No Lot shallbe.used except.for.
residential
single-family
purposes;provided,however, Declarantmay use any Lot owned
by Declarantas a temporary salesofficeand/ormodel forthe purposes of carryingon
tothe development,improvement and saleof propertyinthe Properties.
business.related
and shallnot be requiredto have a
The temporary salesofficemay be a trailer
shallbe erectedor allowed to remain on any Lot except one
foundation.No structures
in height,
detached single-family
V2)stories
dwellingnotto exceed two and one-half.(2
exclusiveof basement,and a privategarage,fornot more than three(3)carsand (withthe
Review Board) any such accessorybuildingsas may be
approvalof theArchitectural
Review Board, as the case may
approved in writingby theDeclarantor the Architectural
be.
Section2. Dwelling Specifications.
Except with priorwrittenapproval ofthe
Review Board, as the case may be, no dwelling shallbe
Declarantor theArchitectural
Phase One, having an
erectedor allowedto remain on a Lot in Everwood Subdivision,
exclusiveof open or screenedporches,breezeways, carports,
areaof themain structure,
of
and
lessthan 1,400 square feet.
decks,
steps,garages

shallbe-conductedupon
.Section3. -Nuisance.No noxious or offensiveactivity
be done thereonwhich may.be or may become an annoyance
any Lot nor:shalbanything
the storingor parking of
withoutlimitation,
or nuisanceto the neighborhoodincluding,
or
of
motor
vehiclesexcept
to
or
themaintenance
motor vehicles
repair
inoperative
in conformitywith thesecovenantsand
withincompletelyenclosedgaragesconstructed
and
ordinances.
laws
applicable

.

antermasor
Section 4. Outside Antennas. No outsideradioor television
dishesexceedingeighteen(18) inchesindiameterand no freestanding .
satellite
dishesor discsshallbe erectedon the .
or receivingtowers or satellite
transmission
Common Area or.onany Lot or-dwellingwithinthe Properties.
Section5. Building Setback. Any house,garage,or otherapproved building
on any Lot insaidsubdivisionshallbe constructedwith the setback
constructed
requirementssetforthintheJohnston County SubdivisionRegulationsin effectatthe
timethatsaidhouse garageor other-approved
buildingisconstructedon a Lot.
.Section6. Mobile Homes, Manufactured Homes, etc.No mobile home,
shallbe locatedor
or otherlikestructure
manufacturedhome, modular home, trailer,
mobile home, mknufactured home or
on any Lot. As used inthisSection-6,
installed
or in partin a locationother
a
assembledinwhole
mean
home
shall
modular
structure,
in one ormore sections,
thanon theLot itself,
any sectionof which, during
transportable
in
then
more in length,which
width
and
feetor
feet
ormore
isfour
(10)
(4)
transport,
and
which
be
a
chassis
is
built
on
not
or
designedto be used as a
may
permanent
may
dwellingwith or withouta permanent foundationwhen connectedtothe requiredutilities.
withoutfoundationmay be used
Notwithstandingthe preceding,a temporary salestrailer
of
the
and
Lot
on any
marketing
duringthe.development
Properties.
Section 7. Waiver of Minor Violations.Unless such a waiver or varianceis
with the provisionsof the JohnstonCounty Code, both theDeclarantand the
inconsistent
Board of DirectorsoftheAssociationshallhave the rightto waive a minor violationof,
containedinthisArticle,
where the
and allowa minor variancefrom, the restrictions
on the partof any Owner
or without grosscarelessness
same resulted
unintentionally
harmfulto the .
without limitation,
Declarant)and/orisnot materially
(including,
For the purpose of Section7, a minor varianceshallbe deemed to be any
Properties.
involvesa
ten
varianceof
percent(10%) or less,when theprovisionin.question
in
minimum or maximum distance,
size,or measurement. Ifsuch waiver is.granted
of
no
deemed
a
violation
be
waived
shall
matter.so
thenthereafter
longer
any
writing,
thesecovenants.

I
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be parked
Section8..Parking. No automobile,truckor vehicleof any kind-shall
the Declarant . o
afterreceivingnotification-from
on any public~street
abating the Properties
junked,
or from Johnstontoremove the automobile,truckor vehicle.No trucks,trailers,
Lot
on
be
vehicles
or
abandoned
any
may
parked
wrecked,unregistered
dismantled,
Review Board.
withoutthe priorapprovalof theDeclarantor the Architectural
intherear
Recreationvehiclesand boats may only be parked
yard on any Lot. Any
containedin thisDeclaration
on therightto park vehicleson public streets
restriction
and tenants.
members
their
and
to
the
Owners
shallonly be applicable
family
Section9. Approved Building Materials. Materialsapproved forany building
.
arebrick,hardi-plank,
vinyl,fibercement siding,stoneor any othermaterialas may be
Review Board, as they case
approved in writingby the Declarantor theArchitectural
may be.
Section 10. Swimming Pools. All swimming pools,includingabove-ground
in writingby the
pools,must be locatedinthe rearyardsof any dwellingand approved
Review Board..
Declarantor Architectural
Section11. Fences. All fencesmitsthave writtenapproval of theDeclarantor
and Maintained at alltimes in a
Review Board and must be installed
Architectural
manner.-No chain linkfences,except black chain link,
sound and attractive
structurally
on any Lot. No fencehaving a heightin excessof six(6)feetshallbe
shallbe installed
on any Lot.
installed
Section 12. Accessory Buildings.No accessorybuildingof any nature
not limitedto,detached garages,storagebuildings,dog
whatsoever (including,.but
be placedon any Lot withoutthe priorwrittenapproval
shall
houses,and greenhouses)
Review Board, eitherof which shallhave.sole
of theDeclarantor theArchitectural
tothe locationand type of accessorybuildingwhich shallbe fiermited
discretion
relating
on any Lot. Accessory buildingsshallhave an exteriorfinishof brick,stone,hardi-plank,
the .
vinyl,fibercement siding,or any othermaterialas may be approved in writing-by
Review Board, as the casemay be.Metal storagebuildings
Declarantor theArchitectural
nor shallany accessorybuildingbe builtusing old or previously
shallnot be permitted,
used materials.

.

Section13. Animals..No animal,livestockor poultryof any kind shallbe raised,
:bred,kept or allowedto remain.on.anyLot otherthan theusual.andcommon household
petswith the followingexceptions:(1)no more thanthree(3)dogs may be kept on any
Lot; (2)no petsshallbe kept,bred,or maintainedforany commercial purposes;(3)
household petsmust be kept and containedon an Owner's propertywithinan approved
Review
to be approved in writingby theDeclarantor Architectural
fence enclosure,
tied
to
a
chained
or
stakeof
animalsshall
be
no
kind;
any
Board; (4)
(5)no person
kept,
of
animal
otherwiseallowedwhich
and/orcausethe
shallkeep,permit
any
keeping
or frequentlymakes such sounds, criesor otherutterances-as
may disturbthe
habitually
thatisnot
on the with
the
comfortor
Properties;
(6)any pet
repose of.anyperson
quiet,
Owner's premisesshallbe.on a leashand accompanied by a responsibleperson;and (7)
no "runs"shallbe erectedor pennittedon.theProperties.
Section14. Drives and Walks. All walks must be paved with concrete,stone
and concretemixture,brickpaversor such othermaterialas may be approved in writing
Review Board, as thecase may be. Driveway
by theDeclarantor the Architectural
before any type of construction
pipingand temporary graveldriveways must be installed
iscommenced on any Lot.
Section15. All-TerrainVehicles.No all-terrain
vehicles,dirtbikes,or go-carts
or-Lotwithinthesubdivision.
willbe permittedto operateon any street
ARTICLE

IX

EASEMENTS
Section1. UtilityEasements. All of the Property,includingLots and the
to such easements fordriveways,parking areas,water
Common Areas,shallbe.subject
lineand
. line,sanitary
sewers,storm drainage,gas lines,
telephoneand electric.power
theDeclarant.or
his
as
utilities
shall
be
established
otherpublic
by
predecessorsin
by
title,
priortothe subjectingof the Propertiesto thisDeclaration;and theAssociationshall
have the power and authority
to grantand establish
upon, over,under and acrossthe
forthe
further
easements as arerequisite
Common Areas conveyed to it,such otherand
convenientuse and enjoyment of the Propertieswithoutapproval of the membership as
and thisDeclaration.
provided intheArticlesof Incorporation
An easement is
Section2. Easement forthe Benefit of Governmental Entities.
over
forthe
Governmental
benefit
of
established
Entityhaving jurisdiction
any
hereby
or othergovernmentalagency, overallCommon Areas forthe setting,
the Properties,
and
readingof watermeters (which shallbe separateforeach Lot),maintaining
removing
firefighting
forpoliceprotection,
and replacingwater,sewage, and drainagefacilities,
and the renderingof such otherservicesas are
and garbage collection,
postalservices,
and necessaryfortheuse and enjoyment of the Property.In no case shallthe
appropriate
to provide
Governmental Entityor otherresponsibleagency,be responsibleforfailing
or to any of
police,or otherpublicserviceto the Properties
any emergency or regularfire,
isdue to the lackof accessto such areadue to inadequate
itsoccupantswhen such failure

within.thecontrol.of .
or any other-factor
blockingof access-routes,
designor construction,
.....
.m:
the Declarant,the Association,
the.Owners,or:occupants.All conveyances.ofany
on the Governmental Entity's
shallbe subjecttotheselimitations
portionof the Properties
responsibilities.
Section3. Easements Shown on Recorded Maps. There arehereby reserved
but not
including,
easements as shown on therecordedmap or maps ofthe subdivision,
each
easements (10'
side)along
limitedto the following:(1) 10'wide drainageand utility
all
exterior
.
easements
and
10'wide
Lot lines;
allinterior
along
utility
drainage
(2)
easements
and
and (3) 15'wide grading,slope,drainage
along the
utility
boundary lines;
in thewidth
the eventof a conflict
Lot sideof and adjacentto allstreetrights-of-way..In
or on therecordedmap, thewider easement shall
of any easement.reserved-herein
prevail.
easements,the
Furthermore,in and additionto the foregoingreservedspecific
the
and
thereafter
the Association,
Association,
may cut
Declarantso long as itcontrols
and drainwaysboth above ground and underground forthe purpose of .
and create-drains
theremoval of surfacewater whenever such actionmay appear to be
facilitiating
ordertomaintainreasonablestandardsof health,safetyand appearance
necessary.in
.
any Lot.
along,over-or.across
of easements expresslyincludethe rightto cut any trees,
These reservations
bushes,shrubs,or growth,the grading,cuttingor ditchingofthe soilany otheraction
necessaryto complete installation.
Section4. Easement for Benefitof UtilityCompany. The Declarantreserves
the rightto subjectthe Property,includingthe Common Areas,to a contractwith Duke
cablesand connectorpostsor for
of underground electric
lines,
Energy fortheinstallation
eitheror.bothof which, may requirean initial
of street
theinstallation
payment
lighting,
each
of
Lot.
the
Owner
to
the
or a continuingmonthly payment
utility
by
Section5. Easements for Repairs. Each Lot Owner shallhave a perpetual
accesseasement over an adjoiningLot and Common Areas totheextentreasonably
ofhis dwelling.No fence,
maintenance,orreconstruction
necessaryto perform repair,
shall
or any otherkind of obstruction
storageshed or similarstructure,
wall,outbuilding,
accesstothe
willobstruct
areawhich
the
easement
or maintainedwithin
be installed
shallbe done expeditiously,
reconstruction
residualunit.Such repair,
maintenance,:or
the adjoiningLot and
shall
restore
the
Owner
of.the
work,
and,upon completion
thatwhich
as
condition
thesame
Common Areas to as neinprevailedpriorto the
commencement of thework as isreasonablypracticable.
Section6. PriorityofEasements. Each of the easements hereinabovereferredto shallbe deemed tobe established
upon therecordationof thisDeclarationand shall
henceforthbe deemed tobe covenantsrunningwith the land fortheuse and benefitof the
Lots,and the Common Areas,as the case may be, superiorto allotherencumbrances
be appliedagainstor infavorof the Propertyor any portionthereof.
which may hereafter

.o

Section7. Declarant Easement. Ifany encroachment shalloccur subsequent-to
thereishereby createdand shallbe a valid.. 0
Propertiesto this.Declaration,
subjecting<the
easement forsuch encroachment and forthemaintenance of the same. Every Lot shallbe
theDeclarantfor a period not to
subjectto an easement forentryand encroachment by
exceed eighteen(18)months followingconveyance of a Lot to an Owner forthe purpose
grading and drainage.The
of correcting
any problems thatmay ariseregardingutilities,
Lots to
making entryforsuch purpose,shallrestorethe affectedLot or
Declarant,-upon
conditionas practicable.
as near the original
Section8. .Emergencies. Every Lot shallbe subjectto an easement for entrybyor alleviating
any emergency
the purpose of correcting,
theAssociation-for
repairing,
conditionwhich arisesupon any Lot and endangersany buildingor portionof the
Common

Area.

Section9.-Easement forEntrance Signs and Landscaping. An easement is
map forthe purpose of
reservedon Lot 26, as shown on the.abovereferenced.recorded
and
and landscaping
- locatingthereonentrance-signs
lightingsurroundingsame forthe
entrancestothe subdivision.The rightsretainedhereunderby Declarantshallbe forthe
and for.anyperson,firm,or corporationwhich
benefitof the Declarant,the Association,
own any Lot inthesubdivision.
shallhereafter
Section10.-Landscape Easements. The Associationshallbe responsiblefor
area Maintainingand replantingany shrub,treeor groundcover locatedwithinany
as a landscapeeasement, open.space,
designatedon a recorded map of the Properties
includingany area designatedas an access
buffer,cemetery,or similardesignation,
easement appurtenantto such landscapeeasement,as shown on the above referenced
recordedmap. AssociationexpensesforMaintaininga landscape easement or similar
in whole or in
. designationareCommon Expenses. Whenever a slopeeasement co-exists
withina designatedlandscapeeasement and any futurepublicimprovement adjacent
.part,
to the slopeeasement removes or causesany of the shrubsor treeswithinthe slope
of theAssociationto.
easement to dieor become unhealthy,itshallbe the responsibility
size.
shrubsand treesin accordancewith theminimum applicablequantity,
replace-the
and spacingrequirementsof the Code withinone-hundred and eightdays of completion
of the publicimprovement. Within any areadesignatedon recorded maps of the
no vegetationshallbe removed
as a landscapeeasement or similar-designation,
Properties
.withoutthepriorwrittenconsentoftheAssociation.Notwithstandingthe foregoing,no
Governmental Entityshallbe requiredto obtainthe consentof the Associationwhen
or constructioneasements.
working withinslope easements,greenway easements,

or partially
obstructing.wall,
Section 11..SightTriangles. No sightobstructing
as
feettall,
feetand
between-two
vehicleor
eight
sign
fence,.foliage,-berrn;:parked
shall
measured above thecurb lineelevationor thenearesttraveledway ifno curb exists,
a
as
of
the
a
sight
Properties
be placedwithin any areadesignatedon recordedmap
isreservedforthe
over
An
easement
or
othersimilar
triangles
sight
description.
triangle
the Association,and the County, and theirrespectiveagentsand
benefitof the Declarant,
and a Person enteringonto
forthe purpose or removing any such obstruction,
contractors
a Lot pursuantto such easement forthe purpose of removing such obstructionshallnot
and shallnot be liablefordamages to theAssociationor the
be deemed a trespasser
removed from the sighttriangle.Itshall
Owner of the Lot with respectto the obstruction
oftheAssociation(asto Common Area) or Owner of the Lot, as
be the responsibility
from the sight soon as reasonablypracticable
followingremoval of any obstruction
to restoretheportionof the Properties
previouslyoccupiedby the removed
triangle,
to theconditionrequiredor permittedby the Code and the Governing
obstruction
Documents.
ARTICLE

X

. INSURANCE
Section 1. Insurance. Commencing not laterthanthetime of the first
.conveyance of a Lot to a Person otherthanthe Declarant,theAssociationshallprocure
and Maintain (i)hazardinsuranceon the Common Area, insuringagainstallriskof loss
liability
(ii)
includingfireand extended coverageofperil,-and
commonly insuredagainst,
all
one
milliondollars
not
lessthan
of
covering
amount
air
in
($1,000,000.00),
insurance,
and
for
occurrencescommonly insuredagainst
death,bodilyinjury,
propertydamage
of Common Area.
or
Maintenance
the
use
with
connection
in
of
or
out
ownership
arising
The Associationshallobtain:andMaintain such otherinsuranceas requiredin this
Declarationor such otherforms of insurance,and in such coverage amounts, as
forthe protectionor preservationof
determinedby theBoard to be requiredor beneficial
or otherwiseishi the best
theAssociation
of
other
areaand
theCommon
property
insurance
shallbe a Common
of the Association.The premiums forsuch
interests
pursuantto thisDeclaration.
Expense paid from theanmial assessmentsas established
Section2. Insurance to be Maintained by the Owners. Every Owner shall
maintainin fullforceand effectatalltimes fireand hazard insurancein an amount equal
tothefullinsurablevalueof hisLiving Unit exceptthattheamount shallnot be required
toexceed the replacementcostof the Living Unit. An Owner shallexhibitto the Board,
Owner shallfailto
If
upon request,evidencethatsuch insuranceisin effect. any
insurancein thename of
obtainsuch
to
theBoard isauthorized
maintainsuch insurance,
costof
such insuranceshallbe
theOwner from any insurerselectedby the Board, and the
alien againsthisLot
includedin the annualassessmentof the Owner and shallconstitute
untilpaid as a resultof enforcement by theAssociationor otherwise.

.

- ARTICLE

.
RIGHTS

XI

OF INSTITUTIONAL

LENDERS

Lender" or
Lenders. "Institutional
Section1. Rights Reserved to Institutional
and
to
shall
mean
refer
areused
as
theterms
"Institutional
banks,
herein,
Lenders",
savingsbanks, insurancecompanies,Veterans
savingsand loan associations,
FederalNationalMortgage Association
FederalHousing Administration,
Administration,
and otherreputablemortgage lendersand guarantorsand insurersof first
mortgages. So
Lenders shallhold.anymortgage upon.
Lender or Institutional
long as any Institutional
Lender or Institutional
such
Institutional
of
the
Owner
or
shall
be
Lot,
any
any Lot,
have
the
shall
Lenders
followingrights:
(a) To be furnishedwith atleastone copy ofthe Annual FinancialStatementand
includinga detailedstatementof annual carryingchargesor
Report oftheAssociation,
and operatingexpenses,such FinancialStatementand Report to be income collected
furnishedby April 15 of each calendaryear.
(b)To be given noticeby theAssociationofthe callof any meeting of the
membership tobe held forthepurpose of consideringany proposed Amendment to the
which notice
and Bylaws of the Association,
ortheArticlesof Incorporation
Declaration,
shallstatethenatureof the amendment being proposed,and to be givenpermissionto
to attendallsuch meetings.
designatea representative
(c) To be given noticeofdefaultin the payment of assessmentsby any Owner of
Lender or Institutional
Lenders,
a Lot encumbered by a mortgage held by the Institutional
office
such
of
be
senttothe
and
to
in
such noticetobe given writing
principal
.
Lender of Institutional
Institutional
Lenders,or totheplaceforwhich itor they may
designateinwritingto the Association.
(d) To inspectthe books and recordsof theAssociationand the Declaration,
Bylaws and any Rules and Regulationsduring normal businesshours,and to obtain
copiesthereof.
damage to any part
(e) To be given noticeby theAssociationof any substantial
of the Common Areas.
(f)To.be given noticeby theAssociationifany portionof the Common Areas is.
made the subjectmatterof any condemnation or eminent domain proceeding or is
otherwisesoughttobe acquiredby a condemning authority.
Whenever any Institutional
Lender, guarantoror insurerdesiresthebenefitsof the
noticeto be given or to be furnisheda financial
provisionsofthissectionrequiring
noticeof such factupon theAssociationby
servewritten
shall
Lender
s
uch
statement,
theAssociationand sentto itsaddress
M
ail
addressedto
Certified
RegisteredMail or
theLot upon which any such
statedherein,or to the addressofthe Property,identifying

Lenders hold any mortgage or mortgages,or .
or.Institutional
Institutional-Lender
with sufficient
pertinent
any Lot owned -bythem, or any of them, together
identifying
and which
itor
held
be
which
them,
or
by
may
factsto identifyany mortgage
mortgages
to
noticeshalldesignatetheplaceto which noticesareto be given by the Association
Lender.
such Institutional
ARTICLE
GENERAL

XII

PROVISIONS

thisDeclarantand-theother.Governing
Section 1. Applicability.The Properties,
and rulesof the.County,and shall
tothe
ordinances,regulations,
Documents are subject
provisionsof the Code, whether or
be construedin accordancewith allof the applicable
referencedin thisDeclaration.There may be
not such Code provisionsare specifically
allof the Propertiesand certainprovisionsof
certain
provisionsof theCode thatapply to
ofthe Properties.(for
example, provisionsof
theCode thatapply only to certain-portions
the Propertiesthat
the Code relatingto privatestreets
apply only tothose portions.of
of the Associationand each Owner
Itshallbe the responsibility
containprivatestreets).
to comply with allprovisionsofthe Code applicableto
of each portionof the Properties
waiver or whether or not any approval,disapproval,
such portionof the Properties,
has
varianceofthe terms ofthisDeclarationwith respectto such portionof the Properties
of
the
committee
or itsauthorizedagent,the Board, any
been givenby the.Declarant
to give such approval,disapproval,
has the authority
who
Board, or any otherPerson
walver or vanance.
Section 2. Conflicts.
to the provisionsof the Act. To
(a) Some or allof the Propertiesmay be subject
theextentthatPropertiesare subjectto the Act,the provisionsoftheAct controlpver any
any Annexation Declarationor any other
inconsistent
provisionsofthisDeclaration,
Governing Documents.
over any inconsistent
provisionsof this
(b) The provisionsofthe Code control
Documents. As
Declaration,
any Annexation Declarationor any otherGoverning
deleted,or moved to
provisionsof theCode areamended, modified,revised,
applicable
thisDeclarationand allAnnexation Declarationsaredeemed to be
diferentsections,
to time and
revisedso-asto conform tothe provisionsofthe Code as they existfrom time
or any partthereof.Provided,however, any-provisionof
to the Properties
are applicable
than an applicable
thisDeclarationor any Annexation Declarationthatismore restrictive
setbackdistancerequiredby this
a
provisionof the Code (forexample, building
is
Declarationor an Annexation Declarationthat greaterthan thatrequiredby the Code)
Code specifically
provides.
isnot an inconsistent
provisionof thisDeclarationunlessthe
the
Code.
to
to
conform
revised
and isnot deemed
Otherwise,

~

. (c) The provisionsof thisArticlecontrolover any inconsistent
any. .. ,
provisions-of
.-:1.
Otherportionof this:Declaration,
any Annexation Dealarationor any otherGoverning.
Documents.

I
provisionsof
(d) The provisionsof thisDeclarationcontrolover any inconsistent
any otherGoverning Documents, exceptas to mattersof compliance with theNorth
CarolinaNonprofitCorporationAct,inwhich eventtheArticlesshallcontrol.
to
Section3. Enforcement. The Associationor any Owner, shallhave the i-ight
in
or
all
atlaw
c
ovenants,
restrictions,
conditions,
equity,
enforce,by any proceeding
liensand charges.now orhereafter
imposed by the provisionsof this
reservations,
Failureby the Associationor by any Owner to enforce any covenant or
Declaration.
inno eventbe deemed a waiver of the rightto do so
hereincontainedshall
restriction
thereafter.
:
.
Section4. Severability.Invalidation.of
any one of thesecovenantsor .
. restrictions
by judgment or courtordershallin no way affectany otherprovisionswhich
shallremain infullforceand effect.
-

.

of this .
Section 5. Duration of Declaration.The covenantsand restrictions
Declarationshallrun with and bind the land,foia term of twenty-five(25)years from the
datethisDeclarationisrecorded,afterwhich time they shallbe automatically-extended
forsuccessiveperiodsof ten (10)years.
of Declaration.This Declarationmay be amended by
Section6. Amendment
Declarantwith no otherconsentuntilsuch time as Declarantno longer owns atleastone
Lot withinthesubdivision.AfterDeclaranthas solditslastLot, thisDeclarationmay
only be amended by a sixty-sevenpercent(67%) vote of theLot Owners. Amendments
of the time of recordinginthe Registryor such
tothisDeclarationarevalidfrom the.1ater
When
amendment.
inthe
laterdate specified
County approvalof an amendment is
requiredby theCode or by a provisionof thisDeclaration(includingthisArticle),
County approvalshallbe evidenced by the signatureof the County Attorney or his/her
this
Deputy on therecordedoriginalor copy of the amendment. Any amendment of
Articleor any otherprovisionof thisDeclarationthatrequiresCounty approvalisvoid
ifrecordedwithout the requiredCounty signature.
ab initio
Permitted Without Membership Approval. The .
Section7. Amendments
effected
be
amendments
by the Declarant,or the Board, as thecase may
may
following
be,withoutconsentof the members:
(a) Amendments, ifnecessaryforthe exerciseof any development right,
butnot limitedto,amendments to qualifytheAssociationor the Property,or
including,
or to reflect
fortax exempt status,
any platchange tothe propertyas
any portionthereof,
permittedherein.

(b) Amendments
. .).
or reproduction.:

or inconsistencyin draftingetyping
to correctany obvious.error
.

or Governmental
(c) Amendments to conform to the requirementsof any law
or any Lots
over the Propertiesor to qualifythe Properties
Entityhaving legaljurisdiction
insuredor
loans
or
made,
and improvements thereonformortgage
improvement
of law or
the
with
to
or
a
requirements
comply
agency
guaranteedby governmental
of any corporationor agency belongingto,sponsored by, orunder the
regulations
controlof,theUnited StatesGovernment or the Stateof North Carolina,
substantial
interests
therein,
regardingpurchaseor saleinsuch Lots and improvements,or mortgage
of
tothecontrol
or
including,
otherlaw
well
as
as
Properties,
relating
regulation
any
and matters
construction
aesthetics,
standards,
without limitation,
ecologicalcontrols,
of any
from an official
thepublic-health,
safetyand generalwelfare.A letter
affecting
the
Veterans
without
Administration,
or agency, including,
limitation,
such corporation
U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development, theFederalHome Loan Mortgage
or the FederalNational
Corporation,Government NationalMortgage Corporation,
amendment
an
or
necessaryto comply with
requesting suggesting
Mortgage Association,
evidenceof the
the requirementsof such corporationor agency shallbe sufficient
the changes made substantially
approvalof silchcorporationor agency,provided that
conform to such requestor suggestion.
Section8. Indemnificatiozi.
No:immunity, exculpationor indemnification
as an
thisDeclarationshallrelieveone or more Owners from itsliabilities
provision.of
Owner under thisDeclarationand otherGoverning Documents.
Section9. FHA/VA
Approval. As long as thereisa ClassB membership, and if
Declarantdeterminesto qualifythisPropertyforFederalHousing Administrationor
VeteransAdministrationapprovalthe followingactionswillrequirethepriorwritten
theFederalHousing AdministrationortheVeterans Administration:
approval.of
.
Annexation of additional
property,dedicationof Common Areas, and amendment of this
Declarationof Covenants,Conditionsand Restrictions.
untilrecordedin the
Section10. Recordation. No amendment shallbe effective
County inwhich the Propertyissituated.
the undersignedDeclaranthas executedthis
IN WITNESS
WHEREOF,
Phase
forEverwood Subdivision,
of Covenants,Conditionsand Restrictions
-Declaration
above written.
One, as ofthe day and year first

DECLARANT:
STEEL

BRIDGE

CROSSING,

Ron R. Lee, Member

LLC

.NORTH

CAROLINA
COUNTY..

JOHNSTON

thatRon
certify
I,the undersignedNotary Publicof Johnston County and Stateaforesaid,
R. Lee, personallyappearedbeforeme thisday and acknowledged thathe isa Member of
SteelBridge,LLC, a North CarolinaLimited Liability
company and thatby authority
the
he signed
foregoinginstrumentin itsname
duly given and asthe actof such entity,
deed. Witness my hand and official
behalfas itsa
and on
stamp or seal,thisthe
,2018.

day of

"
Notary Public
My Commissi

e:
(g
ires:
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OTARp

TON GO

EXHIBIT

"A"

. -

0.719
0.633 ACRE, LOT 2, CONTAINING
ALL OF LOT 1,CONTAINING
0.672
CONTAINING
ACRE, LOT
0.717 ACRE, LOT 4,
ACRE, LOT 3, CONTAINING
.545 ACRES, LOT 7,
0.701 ACRE, LOT 6, CONTAINING
5, CONTAINING
0.681
CONTAINING
LOT
ACRE, LOT 9,
0.650 ACRES,
CONTAINING
8,
0.987 ACRE, LOT 11, .
0.655 ACRE, AND LOT 10,CONTAINING
CONTA.1NING
0.791 ACRE, LOT 13,
0.847 ACRE, LOT 12, CONTAINING
CONTAINING
1.927 ACRE, LOT 19,
CONTAINING
0.889 ACRE, LOT 18,
CONTAINING
1.101 ACRE, LOT 21,
1.076ACRE, LOT 20, CONTAINING
CONTAINING
0.777
CONTAINING
LOT
ACRE, LOT 23,
.712
CONTAINING
22,
ACRES,
0.553
ACRE, LOT 25,
0.655 ACRE, LOT 24, CONTAINING
CONTAINING
OR LESS, .
0.811 MORE
0.692 ACRE, LOT 26, CONTAINING
CONTAINING
BEING

TO A SURVEY
SUBDIVISION, PHASE ONE, ACCORDING
COUNTY
AND
160, JOHNSTON
IN PLAT BOOK
RECORDED
87,AT PAGES 159
FOR A
IS HEREBY
MADE
TO WHICH
OF DEEDS, REFERENCE
REGISTER
DESCRIPTION.
AND ACCURATE
COMPLETE
MORE
EVERWOOD

